Vice Chair Helen Landman called meeting to order at 6:03 PM and led Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call taken and a Quorum established  Pat Fauble, Ralph Davis and Helen Landman were present. Shirley Fisher and Howard Cook were absent.

Old Business
- Meeting minutes from 9/24/2013 were approved by unanimous vote.

New Business
- None

Correspondence
- No correspondence this month

Revitalization Updates and Reports
- There will be a Revitalization Alliance fundraising dinner on 10/26/13 to work on fundraising for the Centennial.

Community Service Updates
- Border Patrol  - None
- Sheriff  - None
- Fire Safety Council  - Tammy Daubach reported the next meeting will be on 10/28/13 at the Cottonwood Fire Station. There were 31 attendees at the Start Smart Program and that the Sheriffs would like to hold the program again around Prom/Graduation time. A meeting is planned for 11/18/13 with Supervisor Dianne Jacob, CalFire, Rural Fire, and Fire Authority. People from Jacumba to Lake Morena can make the needs of these communities known. Community Prescription Drug Take Back Day will be at the Alpine Sheriff’s Office on 10/26/13. Campo’s Fire Auxiliary Spaghetti Dinner will be on 10/27.
- SDG&E  - None

Presentations From The Floor
None

Meeting Adjourned at 6:20 PM

Next Meeting – November 26, 2013

Respectfully submitted:

Ralph Davis-Sponsor Group Board Member and Secretary